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SYNOPSIS: Detective Dan Col-
well of the Graber-Vael private
detective agency is assigned the
job of shadowing McDonald whose
wife fears ganster enemies are
plotting to murder him. McDon-
ald is killed in spite of Colwell's
watchfulness. Now, with McDon-
ald dead the smuggling ring which
he led has become disorganized.
Colwell risks his life to gather
evidence by playing one against

another.

"Had a little fracas, nothing
much. What do you hear from
Otto ?is he still hunting?"

Vael nodded. "Saw in the paper
yesterday a note that Otto shot a
buck." A lynx-eyed chap with
quiet manners and the air of a
family man and home-lover, Vael
tried a smoke ring. "Ouess you're
stll on that case for Mrs. McDon-
ald, eh? Funny they haven't got
the two mugs that killed him.
Prominent lawyer and all. One of
them was found in an alley, you
know."

As Colwell merely shrugged the
visitor hunched forward. "Say
what did you want me here for,
Dan? You've something up your
sleeve. I haven't much time, so
spring it."

There was a short silence. "All
right, I'll put it plainly for you.
McDonald, you know, was the boss
of a snow smuggling ring."

"No, Arthur McDonald?" Vael
whistled. "What do you think of
that?"

"And Otto Graber was?is?-
mixed up in this ring. You too,
Vael. Don't lie!" he charged as
the man started to protest. "Don't
let's waste words. I've got some-
thing to help you, so there's no
use getting tough! You're in it
Vael?you're one of the smaller
fry. Graber treats you like dirt,
always has, always will."

The greying complexion of
Vael's face was ample prdof that
he knew it to be true.

"I've seen it and filed it away
for reference. Now, you aren't a !
bad sort. I like you a heap better ;
than Graber. He's?" Dan raised
a hand to his head and ruefully !
rubbed a spot there still tender.
"You're all right, Vael, but they're
making a sucker out of you. Had
it planned before McDonald kick-
ed the ghost. Now they're making
new plans and leaving you out 1
just like before. And more than
that: they'll likely make you the
goat if anything goes wrong.

"You must have suspected this, i
Vael," he appealed with a gesture. 1
"Shucks. I'm not telling you any-
thing, am I?

The visitor struggled with con-
flicting emotions. "How do you ?
know? You're not in the deal!"

Colwell admitted this with a
shake of his head. "Happened on
to it from working for the agency :
you and Otto run. Prom this Mc-
Donald case. Anyhow, I know it.
And I like you, Vael. Enough to
ask you here so I can give you the
low-down and a warning. So you
can protect yourself."

Vael considered carefully. The
ash on his cigarette grew very
long and finally tumbled to the
carpet unheeded. "It's true,"
he said with a sigh. "With Mc-
Donald gone, nobody trusts any-
body else. It's dog eat dog. What
are you after, Dan?"

Ed slowly to suspicion. He fum-
bled harder, more anxiously,
seemingly unable to find what he
sought.

"Drop that gun!"
It was a feminine voice from

the kitchenette. At first Vael paid
little heed. Dan watched hawk-
like for an opening, a chance to
spring on him.

With a muffled oath Vael start-
ed to crook his trigger finger. "I'll
kill?"

Wham!
The small apartment rocked

with the explosion. There was a
yell of pain, the metallic clink of
a gun striking the hard composi-
tion floor that helped make the
place soundproof. Vael huddled
with his wrist between his knees
and blood trickled down his fore-
arm where the ripped sleeve ex-
posed it.

Dan had out his own gun in a
flash. The wielder of the weapon
that he had been fired did not ap-
pear. The slender, white arm with-
drew Into the kitchenette. Colwell
backed to Vael's gun. Getting it,
he kept his own levelled while he
got the cartridges out of it, and
tossed it to Vael.

"Get out! And if you're wise
you'll get way out! Keep away
from those buzzards waiting for
you, Vael: take a train tonightr
and never, never come back. Don't
play with snow again, ever?that's
my best advice. Change your life,
man!"

Astonished that he was being
permitted to leave, the i visitor
hurried whining with pain to the
door. Dan opened it and with an
upraised foot gave impetus to
Vael's flight. He closed and locked
it again, quickly, then turned.

"Good work. Irita! Saved my
bacon that's all. Came up here to
kill me. Sure of himself, too. We've
got to get out quick and over to
the other place. They'll be up here
in ten minutes and break down
the door.

"You know," he muttered re-
flectively, "I think Vael told the
truth about it being brushes from
Holland. Anyhow, I'm sure going
to find out if there are any brush-
es coming in from Holland, and
if so we'll haye the whole story,
time, place and all!"

Colwell sat beside the driver of
the black coupe, admiring her pro-
file dimly seen. He smiled as he
reflected Irita was a good sport,
plucky and daring. She had to be
for the game they were in. She
was the kind who could hold her
own in a drawing room, a hovel,
or in a dangerous gamble like
ihis?though Dan thought he pre-
ferred having her in a drawing
room.

It was dark all around them,
the sky a murky mass of ominous
clouds, the heavy trees an ef-
ficient camouflage for the car
drawn offthe road with its radi-
ator pointed to the highway. Col-
well held his palm over the glow-
ing stub of his cigar. Irita beside
him seemed listening and watch-
ing intently.

"I hope they're coming." She
changed posture. "I'm tired of
waiting. And how do we know
there's all the money in it you
think? Just a guess Dan. I almost
wish I had a soft job selling hos-
iery over a counter, or laundry
soap or something. Twenty a week
might be better than trying to col-
lect thirty-five or forty grand
apiece from two men who maybe
haven't that much anyhow."

Colwell grinned in the darkness
and squeezed her hand on the
wheel. "They've got it, all right.
They didn't set up in this game
just yesterday; they've made
plenty. Um!" he exclaimed at a
sudden twinge in his shoulder. "It
takes more than three days to for-
get how Graber and QiUllen can
play!"

She turned her oval face to
study him. "I'm sorry it still hurts.
I'm surprised you're still alive.
You're so ambitious, Dan, that it
leads you from one scrape to an-
other. doesn't it? Oh!" she broke
off. "There goes a truck!"

"Not the one." He watched the
big canvas covered vehicle rum-
ble out of sight around a turn in
the road, its red tail light disap-
pearing as though wiped out by
an invisible hand.

They waited. Ten minutes pass-
ed. The rumble of another heav-
ily laden truck reached their ears
and presently its white headlamps
swept the concrete highway. Irita
looked intently at Colwell but
again he shook his head.

Another, and a fourth truck
passed. Suddenly through his
side window, Dan saw a flash, of
light straight up into the black
sky. Itwas a half-mile away. Col-
well leaned to the girl. "Coming
now!"

She turned a switch and press-
ed the starter. The motor buzzed
softly. Irita looked at Colwell.
then back to the road. They both
were tense as they listened and
watched.

Again a heavy rumble came,
deepening and growing louder.
The white paths of its headlamps
grew vivid. The truck came
abreast and passed them. When
it was gone a half-mile Colwell
patted the girl's arm. she slipped
into first speed and eased the
black coupe through a shallow
ditch into the road. She twisted
the wheel and headed after the
truck.

As the roadster's lights picked
it up Dan read the license num-
ber. He saw packing boxes lashed
on the extended tall gate. Irita
kept the little car trailing until

I He smiled. "A sale. Told you to
| bring a thousand cash, and I hope
you brought it. Look here: I'm not
peddling snow. Gosh, I wouldn't
touch it with a ten-foot pole! But
they're out to rook you and each
other, if they can. Now, I don't
know what yarn they told you,
how the stuff was coming in. But
I've got it straight. For five hun-
dred I'll hand it over. The half a
grand looks good to me, Vael, for
you fellows don't pay me much."

The grey haired, hook nosed
man kept a poker face. "I'll pay,
provided your information does
not coincide with mine. I'm not
paying for something I may know
already."

"Of course not. Put your money
on the table."

There was some hesitancy about
this. But at length the visitor
roused himself, stood up, and pro-
duced five crisp one hundred dol-
lar bills. He placed them on a
small table which was an equal
distance from the chair of each.
Vael sat down again. "Well?"

"It's coming in by truck. They're
going to lift a packing case off the
truck?"

"I know all that," Vael snap-
ped impatiently.

"Did you know it was in a case
of toys from Czecho-Slovakia?"

Vael jumped to his feet. "Toys?
That straight?" He burst into a
string of oaths, his hands work-
ing convulsively. "Why, the low
rats told me it was brushes from
Holland! I'll be?" He cursed
again, and began to stride up and
down. "That was Mac's original
scheme, I'd swear by it! Unless
Mac and Graber figured?"

He halted and shot a keen look
at Colwell. "What else?" Which
way's the truck coming?"

"Through the Anawanda Valley
along the Indian Highway." '

Vael's fury redoubled. "What!" 1
he ejaculated. "Why. those dirty
carps claimed it's over the Tele-
graph Road! Of all the double-
crossers, the yellow livered dou-
ble-crossers! And they think they :
can shake me out like that, eh? !
But listen, what about the truck
license number? Mac had that 1
and . .

.
You haven't it, have you, '

Dan?" he wheedled.
Colwell grinned and nodded.

"For five hundred."
Without hesitation Vael placed

the sum on the table, making a
cool'thousand.

"Now feel under the table and :
take out those thumb tacks. It's
there. Here, I will." He rose and
stepped to it. His hand went un- '
der the table.

A gun prodded his back. "Stick
'em up, you fathead!"

He stiffened, growling. Vael's
laugh was bitter and taunting.
"You sap!! Pull me here with a
fairy story, will you? He snatched
the crisp hundred dollar bills and
stuffed them into a pocket. "Now
back off. Careful! I want that li-
cense number, Colwell, and the
boys are waiting downstairs for it.
Hell, they're such dubs they
couldn't get it off you! Let you
go on a fake 'phone call from
Harry Deane, eh? I'll take that
license number, Colwell . . . and
then polish you off like Otto
should've a couple days ago!"

While he talked he fumbled un-
der the table and with his other
hand held a deadly bead on his
victim. But Vael's triumph turn-

they rounded another curve. Then
she speeded alongside the big
van.

Irita began to sing happily,
loudly, and to weave the car from
side to side. Dan crouched out of
sight on the floor. She brought
the coupe abreast the cab of the
truck and leaning out, gave a
careless wave of her arm.

"H'ya, boys! Whish way Wash-
onville?"

The coupe swerved dangerous-
ly close to the front of the truck.
"Hey!", the man beside the driver
yelled. "Look out there!"

Irita laughed recklessly. "Wan-
na play?" She swerved the car
back and forth. It darted within
an inch of the truck's front
wheels, then corkscrewed away?-
only to come back again. Irita
drove with one hand, continuing
to wave her other out the win-
doy.

"Cmon?issa game!" Whish
way Washonville? Hoo-pee!" she
cried. "C'mon, less' race!"
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MOUNTAINPARK
Rev. Scales Draughn filled his

regular appointment at Mountain
Park Baptist Church, Sunday,
January 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Newman
and Mr. and Mrs. Huston Darnell,
all of Wilkes, were the Sunday

visitors of Mrs. A. J. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Swift had as

their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Adams ard family of Wins-
ton-Salem.

Rev. T. S. Draughn visited in
the home of Mr. Howard Swift
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams
and family, of Hamptonville, were
the visitors of Mr. and Mrs. K. J.
Williams and Mrs. A. J. Williams
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Cockerham
had as their Sunday guests Mrs.
J. P. Haymore and family of Sa-
lem Pork.

Patronize Tribune advertisers.
Thev offer real values.
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The Unseasonable
Weather

OF THE PAST FEW WEEKS IS
DANGEROUS TO HEALTH!

Spring days in January seem very nice, but such
unseasonable weather usually results in an epi-
demic of colds, influenza and often pneumonia.

0 Don't take chances. At the first sign of a cold or w
feeling of illness our advice is that you take im-
mediate steps to check it. Delay in treating a cold
or other illness oftimes leads to serious sickness.

1 FIRST?CaII Your Doctor
I THEN?CaII Us!

Abernethy's
J A GOOD DRUG STORE PHONE 42 j

THE BLKINTRIBITNE. ELKIN. NORTH CAROLINA
A New York man Is offering

SIO,OOO for a ghost. But he can
secure a ghost-writer much
cheaper.

War songs will be scarce next
time. There are so few pretty
words to rhyme' with poison gas.

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines
you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you canget relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul-
sion, which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the inflamed mem-
branes as the germ-laden phlegm
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have
failed, dont be discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to guarantee
Creomulsion and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Pet Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

| Crime don ut pay!! But It
I '?« pay to pot me ap en
I street Itfhtlnf pales. where
1 111 kelp stop crime and seel-
-1 dent.

I Mi Power Co.

YDUVE GOT TO START THE YDUNG

AND THAT GOES FOR TOBACCO PLANTS ESPECIALLY
Whether dog; or pig, or horse, everybody knows Blue Ribbon has a heavy loading of soft, soil*

the young 'uns have to be properly started off in warming, bacteria-producing organfcs. It has a

life or they won't turn out right later on.. higher nitrogen content than ordinary plant bed
Wise tobacco growers know that goes double for goods. And less than 1% chlorine guaranteed,

tobacco plants. They're very delicate: They've got1 Thousands of that Blue
to have special food?they've got to be wrapped up Ribbon brings in plants from ten . days :to two
Softly and warmiy?they almost have to be nursed. weeks earlier?that it helps plants hoULon and

That's/why Blue Ribbon Guano for. Tobacco grow right out of blue mold?and thatit prevents
Beds was put on the market four years ago. That's chlorine injury;,
*vhy thousands of wise tobacco growers have tried Try it yourself once, and you,too,will be a loyal
it, and kept on using it ever since. Blue Ribbon user. Ask your neighbor .who. uses it.,

SMITH-DOUGLASS COMPANY; Inc.
818 GUILFORD BUILDING, GREENSBORO, N. C.

Pfanta at NORFOLK, VA. - DANVILLE,VA. - KINSTON. N. C. - WASHINGTON, N. C. - MTCKFREEBBORO, N. C.
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KitKlein! says: "Ilike to enjoy Camel* :M^W.the whole day through. I rely on
Camels 'for digestion's sake' enjoy
them while I'm eating and afterward*." : j»£

TED HUSINO. ace sport* announcer, sayst
V "Mine'* ? hectic life ?bat my digestion

keep* running smoothly. I enjoy Camels
V with my meals and after." Camels are mild

better for steady smoking.

I PAUL GWYN I
PHONE 258
AllLines of
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TRIBUNE ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS!


